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The -tate of Affairs in the South.

We bed an interview yesterday with a gen-

tleman who 1 It Savannah, Georgia, on Mon-
day, the 22d tont., from whom we learned some
Interesting facts in relation to the state o al

fairs in the South. At that time only the first

reports of the battle of Bull Run bad been

received there, and there was no greatdisponi

Mon to rtj Ice over the resnit. The general
feeling was that it was virtually a drawn battle,
and as Georgta had best one of her generals,
in the p-raon of General FRANCIS BARTOW, of
Savannah; Florida another, in the person of

Gacertl JouNSTON, (not the General Jot:wren
who commanded at Harper's Ferry`;) and
Its Gun. Bt.r., Col; WADP. HAMPTON ' of South
Carolina, and 001. JaoksoN, besidesa large
number of the rank and tile of' the Southern
army, were killed and many wounded, there

was but little iotultation over> their victory.
When be arrivsd at Atlanta, news of the ra.
pid retreat of our army bad been received,
and cans• d mach rej,fting, and in Tennessee
the same .6101111_ spirit was evinced. In
Kentucky the Union men bore tip bravely
against the news of our disaster, and they

proudly boasted th it the 'United States Go-
vernment WWI strong enough to stand a d ,zett

an :h defeats, without being destroyed or sen-
sibly weakened.

He states that the news ofGen. lifeCtirt
zart's victories in Western Virginia bad caused

much depression among the insurgents of
Georgia;„ and that they particularly regretted
the death of Gan. GLZHSTT, and the destruc-
tion of his army, as considerable body of

the crack troops of that State, who bad been
ol,idered by their friends, unconquerable,

had been under his command-
lie coieiblisrs the great error of the

North ha's been in underrating the strength of
the Southern forces in Virginia. He has seen
reliable statements showing that previous to

the late battle they had 185.000 met) under
arms in that State, and since then further re-

inforeements have been-sent forward. 'I hey-
eonsltier Virginia the battle ground, and
nowsm, Cone expressed tht; general convic
tiou when he declared, recently, in Atte:eta,
that,if the insurgents could not retain posses
Sion ot Virginia, their whole cause was lost.
There are. groat ',Hurts now being made to

.recruit more soldiers, but they meet with
comp irativelY httle•success. Nearly alt‘the
good 'visitable fighting material of the South
has already been sent forward, and those
whom they are now trying to force into the
asrvice have bat little sympathy with their
cause, and would prefer either not to fight at
all, or to atiatsin the Union. There is also
groat ddfl inky in supplying with arms, muni-
tions, and equipments their new troops.

There will be a great falling off in the cot-
ton crop of the South, this year—at least one-

fourth. The planters are undecided as to the
best plan .of disposing of it. Some advise
them to prepare it as usual, and deposit large
quantities of it at New Orleans. Others are
opposed to this scheme, because, as they al
lege, the acetainlation of such a stock of that
precious article would prove an irresistible
temptation to Northern cupidity, and that the
Ireton army wauld probably capture it. They
therefore say that for the present it Should

ot be ginned, but simply deposited in its raw
state, an the plantation& The, eff trt to se-
cure cotton Inbscriptionis to the C 'Moderate

loan meets with moderate success. The-large
planters of Georgia appear to be willing to

Subscribe freely, as they are animated by such
an intense hatred of the North, that- they are
ready to sacrifice everything they possess to

promote the success of the lesnrgent army.
They tray.they would much rather be subject*
of Great Britain than citizens of the United
States. But the small planters have little or
no faith in the Confederate bonds, aid many
01 them. Muse to subscribe a•single bale to

the proposed loin.
It is said.that in the northern part of the

State there is still astrong Union sentiment.
At Atlanta a soldier, who had been visiting
that section on a furlough, declared when he

heard a man hurrah for Jan Davts, that be
had lately seen a good many Georgians who
Were yearly to hurrah 10T LINCOLN.

In travelling upon the cars the passengers
are all very reserved and silent. Bach
man appears distrustful of Ms companion, and
fearful that he may in some way expose or
betray bim. •

Tao negroes generally are "sullen and re-

served. Great' pains'have been taken to dia.
arca them;and there is but little fear expressed
of an insurrection, although among setae per-
sons such apprehensions exist. Our informant
illustrated the cautious concealment of their
real feelings by a remark of a sieve of whom
he asked, ti What do you negrotta think of all
these military preparations?" alluding to the
formation` of companies and the march ot
troops watch he had observe& The answer
was, * 6 Can't say, massa, if we do know any
thing,' or the white people will cut off our
heeds." '

Previous to the attack on Fort Sumpter,
the oonvictioti was almost universal in
Georgia that the Union would be ,recon-
Mulcted. The Montgomery Government was
regarded as simply a temporary affsir, which
Was resorted to tor the' purAse of obtaining
from the North such concessions as the ultra
South.- rn politicians demanded, and it was
this view ol it, more than anything else, which
led many men to favor the Secession move-
ment, as only an adroit ptilitical marioativre,.
that w uli result, not in a final separation or
the Union, but merely in new, guarantees to

the South. Since the war has fairly com-
menced, however, many who fora long period
defended the Union, have become the most
bluer, and proscriptive Secessionists, the
cheep being caused, in some instances, by a
desire to-secure their personal safety, and in

others, perhaps, by a sincere changeof views.

.&a imusino illustration, of the disposi-
tion of the New York press to claim for the
troops of that city honors of the campaign
that do not belong to them, and to underrate
the services ofthe Pennsylvania volunteers. le
furni.tied by the tact that E trper's Weekly,
dtted August &describes a skirmish at Sandy

.ok on Sunday, the 702 inst., in which the
Volunteers of the New York 9 h are'supposed
by au ingenious fiction to have put a company
Of Sectasioncairalry to flight. The real truth
was stated in a letter published in The Freer of
the 20th inst., which alleged that the parties
who routed the enemy on that occasion were
Company I, of Col. Parreasoit's regiment,
under command of Capt. BILACIMAND, of tbie
City, to which a few soldiers of the New York
Ninth were temporarily attached on account
of ihnirinability to j thieir regiment.

Toe same paper, we believe, states that
members of the New York Ninth battled down
the.Seceaston flag at Harper's Ferry, when,

reality, that teat was performed by.lsaao
sl.4 .ici, noes and GEOBOS MOMOLLIMI, of this
city, ,woo belong to the 'company already re.
furred to.

page a synopsisWa rushes on our lourth

of the bill to raise revenue by direct taxation,
which was reported to the Rotate of Repro-
bentatives on the 28.1 inet., but by the action
of that body on Saturday last, it will be seen
that there ifk no probability of its passa ge in
its original sh4e. The CoMMittee of Ways
and Means Ilea been instrttetell toreport a bill
to raise twenty mallows' of dollar:1'1)y direct
taxation, and to obtain each other sums as
may be necessary by taxes on the personal In!
Corny or wealth of the country.

1:17- Up to two o'ciurk.~:thh!•,morilng the
Southern wail ha not armed, which ac
counts for the absence of our usual' Washing
ton correnpondencu.

WS AILS 4asas'lsdebteif, to AdsmJ lixiiress Qo

for filer of New Orleans papers of tueettay last

sod Memphis papers of Monday.

A Park for Philadelphaa. •

The unsightly tract of land Waren :•Fair-
mount Damand that portion oLtkeark known

as Lemon mu is al7ont toborneproperty
of the city, and will beasteOUt and graded as

a cow:tit:3oot part.4l6nr beautiful park. We

have all ale:oloMdered that there suiBO

much delgion tbe part of the city in ob
was

poi!se` Orel this property. It was necessary
eauty and general convenience of the

; at improvement. for so long as shanties and

rubbish and dilapidated boat-houses covered
these acres it was out of all question for us to

make the Park what the city demands it should
be. We think, nevertheless, that-$55,000 is a

large Buru for the city to-pay, and.while we are

anxious to see the improvement consummated,

we may be permitted - to suggest to Councils
the propriety of a rigid examination of the
contract.

While speakingof this we may also allude
to the necessity which exists for an enlarge-
ment of the Fairmount Park. There should
be at least six hundred acres laid out on both
banks of the Satinylkill as a place of public
resort for our people. We do not•see why.
Scab afield, SchuylP.ill Eleights. andtbat beau
tirul part of the country on the west bank or
the river, including Peters' Farm, and ending
at Columbia bridge, should not be dedicated
forever to the peoplefor their health andirom.
fort. Nor do we see why the sparsely-built
acres on the eastern bank might not also be

purchaaed and enclosed as far north as Laurel

To do this would cost a large sum ofmoney
But it should be done at arty reasonable ex

penile, and that, too; within a- brief apace of
time. A million dollars this yearwould do,
for the comfort and pleasure of Plailagelphia
what ten millions wilt fall to do when our
children are the fathers of a new generation.
it from Chestnut street to Girard avenue,
west of Broad street, had been laid ont as a

park a century since, Philadelphia would be:a
more beautiful city to day.--oar western sub-
urbs would be densely built trade would

have beenkept , in its old southeastern limits:—
South street" would be the centre of traffic,
and large warehouses would extend over the
(Ands. of the Neck where apmtsmenmow hunt
orgame, and mad lams are covered with
larg." crop& of vegetables.

We have evraordinary natural.advantages
for Wel:MO.ll,g a Park In Philadelpola.'We
know Ono American city, Brooklyn,'Perbapa,
excepted, where Nature does so much for the

designer. The cities of Boston, Chicago,Cin
cinnaii, New Orleans, Charleston, Baltimore
and Pittsburg are all surrounded with many
disadirantages. Washington is not much

more than a great park incorporated Into a
city. New York has the largest and prettiest
park on the continent. Built in the heart et

Manhattan island, on a sterile and fiat soli and
with scarcely a Single natural beauty, ilia in

tensely artificial. We ramble over'artitlcial
hill*, stroll through artificial valley* grow sen-
timental under artificial grottoes; listen to the
murmur of artificial cascades, and look at the
swans disporting in an artificial lake which is
supplied by streams of hydrant water, and has
its inlet and outlet throughaubterranean pipes.
And yet, this beautiful and magnificent im-

provement, literally created by the patience
and capital of New York, is an honor to the,
country and an ornament to the Empire City.

We need hardly say how it is ID Philadel-
phia. Take almost any one of our railway cars,
and a helf hour will open up to us beauties of

scenery and civilization which ,will live forever
in the song of the poet and on:the canvas of

the painter. The flewery banksof the Schuyl-
kill are as bright to the eye as when Mooaz
roved along them a tunelnl wanderer. it
seems as if we had only to fence in these acres
t have a Parkwhich would do credit to Phila-
delphia, and bring upon our memory the bless-
ings of thosewho.are to come. We have.hills
and.dales, and broad lawns, and majestic trees,
and a river bank covered with a rugged
scenery. We have ariver broad enoughto be
picturesque, and yet narrow enough to be
spanned by light and graceful bridges. All
We want is the will on the part of these who
govern.

A. few years more, and tbese advantages
will bave passed away. Private enterprise
his tittle sympathy tor the charms of theland-
scape and stream. I:lntessvre enthrone Nature
in these groves so thatshe may be worshipped
for alt tune,. the compass of the surveyor,
the spade of the laborer, and the trowel of

the mason, will accomplish her downfall.
Cities grow rapidly, and Philadelphia has
grownrapidly among cities. There are smart,
active men among us, who would think they
were quizzed if you called them old, who well
remember when blackbirds were shot within
tour furlongs. of the State Rouse, and when
t6e; corner or Broad and Spring Garden streeUi
wis a long walk from the city. Forty years
ago maiefactors were executed away from our
suburbs;. now the site of those executions is
the centre of a dense and busy popnla ion.

Be will be a practical benefactor of Phila-
delphia who gives ua a Park, or systematizes
and agitates the legislation which will give it
to us. Fairmount Park is verybeautiful and
rather romantic, but ten minutes' walk will
take n• from the entrance to the exit. Wiib
the exception of a large field for drilling, and
a short walk along the river-side, there is
nothing in the . Park more than ordinarily at-

tractive. There is no itramble" like that in
Central:Park, where yon can lose yourself in
an endless succession of arbors; grottoes, neat
walks, rippling rivulets, romantic views, and
glittering cascades—where the eye is con.
stantly feasted with new and neexpected beau
ties, and where Nature has yielded to Art her
choicest treasures. A few beds of flowers--a
few 'paths piinfully straight and narrow—a
number of unfinished walks and drives—a
dozenor two benches, and a fountain • which
plays from a singular contrivance of stones
and weeds, to the amazement qt- the visitors
and, the amusement of the goldlish—an old
faahioned mansion, which might have been
painted before the Revolution, and a large
dog, which can serve neither an ornamental
nor useful purpose,-these are the attractions
of Fairmount Park. Surely it is a foolish
economy which permits this to be. The peo
pie;of Philadelphia.want a Park which wilt be
worthy of the second city of the Union, and
they are willing to pay two or three millions
tor the possession. Will their wishes be

Mr. Busselils Optniou 01 the South
It is evident, by the recently published let•

tars of Mr. Engetm . to the London 7 imer, that
the somewhat favorable impressions of. the.
South which be first received, vapidly wore
away during the progress of his journey; and
that be entertains a profound contempt tor
most-of those among whom he mingled. As
tothe slaves, beatific:was ns that a discontented,
sullen air seemed to pervade all he saw in the
fields and in the towns he visited, and he per.
ceived no signs of the alleged cheerfalness,
of which their masters so )oddly boasted. Of
the troops be met in the cars, a very, large
Preportion were Irishmen and Germans, woo

*id been evidently impressed into service
spinet -their will, or bad been forced to en-
gage in it on account of the derangementin
business, and the lout of their nsutt employ
merits, by the cessation ofoperations en public
works and the suspension of commerce. As a
reward for their exertions, be found a general
disposition, when the war was over, to de
prive them of the right of suffrage, and to

consolidate .a Government in which only the
privileged classes should be permitted tomb):

lie speaks of the native Southern soldiers as
, generally men who seemed gg halt simple and
hall savage:" simple in their ignorance of the

real state of affairs in our country, and of all
other kiuda of general information, and savage
in their instincts and proposed plans for carvy-

ing on the campaign. The threat was- Ire-

qUently made to him, that if England did nor

soon acknowledge the Southern Confedera-
cy, they would cut off her supplies' of cotton ,
and that destroy her prosperity forever, the '
idea of these sage political economists clearly
being that the whole civilized world is at their
mercy. They apparently torget that mankind

I managed to exist for many centuries before a
potted of cotton Was produced in. the Gulf
States, and that a large. portion of the human
race might possibly survive,for a few years
longer, even it no further supplies could be

obtained trorn that delightful region. Mr.
RUSIILL pertinently a-ks whether England
htneeir, it see abso'nn ly depends upon the
South, can have any guarantee that coercion
will not oe applied to her in the hour of her
surest need in sqme future emergency, and
evidently thinks it is her true policy to deve-
lop, as rapidly as possible; the resources of
other cotton districts, where the people are
less turbulent, .dictatorial and haughty, and
where they have souse enough to comprehend
their own tine interests.

Statement of a Georgia Union Man
The following statement has been fate:flailed 1

to us by a gentleman from Georgia, who ar-
rived in this city from that,State yesterday,
and who was compelled to' leave there by a
vigilance committee:

Those who have friends residing in the seceded
States will, on reading the following tromilunida•
lion, be enabled to form an opinion of the fiery
ordeal through wilier all Northerners, residing in

the South, are passing at present.
No language oan portray the intensity and bit

terneas of the 'hate with which every person and
thing, is regarded in the seceded South, where any
affiliation with the North,.by business sympathy or
family ties, ts brainy degree simpeoted.

Few men live either North or South who have
Dereanally peetioipated less itrthe recent political
strife than the,writer. Yet, Rattle reader editsee,
Southern Vengeance hasfallen upon him hotly anti
heavily :,

By birth, an Irishman ;, butfor thirteen years a
resident -of the totted state!, I have resided in
Midele,Georgiaeight.

By profession aphysician, I soon succeeded in ao
.quiring a large and lucrative practice, and fatted
in the duties of my profeesion', and =the case of'a
young and interesting family, ample and congenial
employment of time and talents ; batten I never
oared for politics—never went to an elution.

Quiet anti retiring as I have been, I yet had the
m efortuneofhavingoommitted the dark, damning
critic of , treason against the high sovereignty of

the Coifed traits States,
Yes, reader, I had the good luck of taking with"

me to Georgia , as wife
,

a native , of New York.
What should you think, reader, had you been

forced to leave behind you the wife of Your,hosom
—that woman, whose love • was more precious to
yon than all earth's treasures? How should rat
feel in leaving four prattling, innocent ohildren,
the cfftpritie of an affection than which nothing

truer, deeper,holier, ever bound man to woman?
And yet, reader, I am penning these lines as a

persecuted outcast in l'hiladelphia today, while
wife antichildren, to'eue whose lightest pang I
would: sacrifice a thousarld lives, are',p,way, away
down in Georgia, in; the hands of, their and My,
ices; the true wife, and weeping mother, tryingto
make the anxious little- mu believe that papa
will comeback again

Of course you imagine that I must . have com-
mitted some enormouscrime. Yrs, I hid themid'
fortune to have made, in the latter part, of, last
triarch,s trip to New York to -see a fatherdu law,'
reported dying`- •

Seoeseion was then rampant illGeorgia. and my
trip Northawikened suspicion. I noticed that
fact, and though, of course, anxious , to hear from
an invalided parent, I forbore writing say more

tbe North. This wastemyself and wife a great
sacrifice. Pleithermyself nor wife knows , as yet
whethether father is dead or living,

It is true that,- owning property in the South-to
the antountof $4 000, I expressed myself inprivate
conversations opposed tothesecession ofthe. South
ern Statist, feeling that such, a :retiree would-be
alreadyruinous to those States, and indireotly so
to all owners of property there residing“.My opin-
ions were expressed openly, but in ffonsively ' I
did not even 'go the leng'h of attending the oleo
Lien` to vote against the &union candidates. It 11
true that I refitted to apt as s'u'rgeon to aoiGerga
aegiment coming to . Virginia, and that I outlined
becaming uprainOf a oomoany organ had for the
some destination. I based my?aqui upon 'two
grounds: a large arid young fan ly unprotected,
and the fast ,that I had once fought; (in Mexico)
under the Stars and Striped, and being'therefore
unwillisg to serve under any flog raised agaiest
the old banner.

.

Such was the sum total of my offence, and grin
yeasty have I answered for it. Some six weeke
ago; in looking over the leoal newspaper, I noticed
that a 'number of planters in the county in which
rasided bad formed whatthey designated a vigi
since committee; they should have styled it a
pusecutrng dud 0 the Friday before the se
coed Monday in July, a neighbor of mine, a per
iouci ensmyaoalled at my Boise and intimated: that
I was required to.appear before the vigilance cam

mime, at our county town, on the following- Men.
day, alleging, verhally, that witnesses would ap-
pear there to prove that I favored the North in the
present oontest.

To refuge( to appear would lead to a mobbing of

my house, and perhaps to the destruction ULF)),
helpietat little fatally. 001180101 U of no crime I
proceeded alone, bat welt armet with revolvers, to,
thepiece designated. The committee met at the
County Court, House, and thither without friend
or lawyer -to aid, with no knowledge of the charge
against Me, or the witnesses toprove it. did Ihave
to go. I presume that every 'Northern men that
btu to passthrough a- similar ordeal will regard
his self-constituted judges with the same fezlioge
that I did. One-half, perlirape, aremen who' in
ordinary times'areupright catisenit, but who have
beenincoulated with the spirit- of violent hate to
everything ponneoted with the North, now per-
vading all the Confederate States.

The remaining half will consist of personal ene-
mies and vicious, prejudiced scoundrels, who would
-delight •Itt hanging every soul that 'ever breathed
Nor'hertt air.

Notwithstanding the testiMenj of a perjured;
- drunken wretch, whom:I rescued, many times
from death by delirium tremens, to whose family I
minietereainediosily fon 'y cora 'gratuitously, and
who swore positively that I had based iny'estfastd:
tti berome captain ofatoomparty (an ciffeelendered
to Me) on the; worthke-nese of its members and
their inability to meetNorthern troops—this
evidence' notwithstanding, I was for the time so.
quitted of the charge of h.eqiin.

Not until fiatureay, the 20th, did I expect
any further annoyance. 0 a that day a respectable
old gentkmen, under pretence of getting mantilla,
came to myresidence, and with tears in his sties

' inform d me that some four of those,who voted for
my acquittal were really bent upon myruin; that
they, had succeeded in adding to the vigilance ure-
mia.. enough of personal enemies of mineto in-

ure my destszettoa at the next meeting., , The old
gentleman was a devoted friend of mine, and ex-
claimed, 1, They will certainly murder you, doctor,
but when the'day comes 'I will die withyou.”

Reader, what.was Iti do? I have said before,
thatGod had blessed me with a wife more mem.
than rubies' (it brings :he tears to think of her.)
Of oottrie, I asked her counsel.' 'My resolution
was partly taken to stand my ground, endcirt u e
a trite phrase, sell my life as'dearly as' possible;
but her advice I thought .better. Husband, said,
she, if yen stay I will die atyour side, but recolleat
our butchers will not be so merciful as to kill oar
littleones .; they, will seise their proparty, educate

.

them as paupers, and. tell them tram taey grow
up, chit parents"-were hung astraitors.
I saw the prudence of ihe heroic, self-sacrifioing

mother, and. after' dark on' Saturday evening, the
20th, afrer imprinting' a fond kiss an the-oheeke
my sleeping little ones, she and I waiked.out; that
the, leave-taking of love, with its sobbing-sorrow;
might nit disclose' to,servants that a separationwas
about te!take

It may not be out of place here toremark that
the writer lies the beat reasons to know that the
North has entirely onderraiad the strength of the
South in Virginia,._,

Ail the lightleg material of the Confederate
States is now concentrated within a hundredaniles
of Washington' city. • • •

Thecompanies at present being ,'railed in the
fionth". can neither be armed nor equipped,. and:
they'are, besidt-sthhietly composed of-the poorer
White priapic, who &As no object and lira Molina
tion to'fight against the Union.

The war is really carried on by the large slave-
owning planters, theyhave thrown life and All
into the conflict. '

In those enseiple,Noeitiernfleargia
wherethe large siaveboiclers are in a minority.

there are thousends of avowed paitinmen; whereas,
in Middle and Southern Georgic, !tat mouth that
titters Moon is sealedin death. .Every seal lathe
Sauth ,

which hei any cotinenions in the North is
regarded with the utmost sespicion, and it is with
diffisnity that tae` more moderate planters can
restrain the fury of their oonft Ores and ohack the
wholeaale slaughter of their fellow-citizens born

Noshing but the mostself.saerlilloing appesra*n
of devotion to the cause of Beoession can moderate
this antipathy, and all those, like the writer. 'Who
cannot Demme this supra-Boathern peal have
nothing to hope but death and ruin.

de my family is still within the clutches of the
tigers, I deeio ititaprndent to append my name.

1"11.1188,CUT2D.

How. Asmara,' Joao made another elo-
quent: and. impressive Union speech in the
United States Senate, on Satuiday last, which
will give him anew claim to the gratitude (,#'

his countrymen, and do much to animate them

to renewed ezertiona for the overthrow of the
Secession conspirators.

Pablicatiu4,6 Received.
Fame T. CALL IZMIR, Bootle Third street:

Illustrated London News,,Joly.l3, Illustra-
ted News ofthe World, do.

FROM B. 0 ilraem. 310 Chestnut mat
Reynolds's Aftsrellany, July' 13 Illustrated

Nowt of the World, do.,lltuitroted L01740:4
News, do.

Col. Lyte 9 B National Guards
ovrtmoss, July 2T —Gen Dix addreosed the

members of the National Guards this morning,
appealing to them, for the sake of their country's
Interests, which demand every saotifine at this
time, to remain a few days longer at their oamp,
until arrangements bad been perfected. It any of
the men had urgent bu'iness, or domestic stalls
which would requite their immediate persona at-
tentioe, he vmtaid greet th, In passes to Philadel-
phia; but be would riviest the regiment to ra-
main until Wednesday next, when they would oar
ainly be allowed to Tete xi home. After tbe

General bad closed hi■ appeal, Oolenel Ly•e put'
the lineation, those In the negative to order arms,
and those In the affirmative to present them.
Every aria was presented, and, at the Inatome. of
the General, three rousing cheers were glian for'
the Guards.
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Two Federal Cavalry Seized. •
A report has reached here that. two cavalry,

while accompanying a Union lady to her home,
outside of the town of Aleiandrla, were seised by a
body of Secessionists, near the Theological Semi-
nary, about a mile sad a half west of Port Ells-
worth, and carried off. The lady was allowed io
'return. •

Proposed .Brigadiers.
A circular has been sent to Pennsylvania, re-

questing the State 'authorities to recommend two
Brigadier•Generale- It is believed that 'Captain
Roan and Colonel PORTIM will be the men. Colo-
n,' Powrian Commanded the 2d brigade of Colonel
iitINTER'S division, consisting of regulars, and
the New York Eighth and Fourteenth. In the
late action ha displayed those soldierly qualities
which entitled.hirttto the original command.
.Ift-ea of the Arily/11 of Gen. McClellan.

The simple antral here of .Gen.filoOzei.Las
has Waged oozil Name into both (Adieus and sol-
diary, The prestige of [llOOOl3B that he bears about
him, his high oharioter for energy and skill, and
:rapidity and itfidenoy in organization and oonibt
:nation, induce the belief that the error of Sunday
jutWill soon be repaired under his management,
and• that either a defeat- or a ,repnbie where he
pads and directs the column, is an impossibility.
If 0611. 801)TT rare to take the field in 110111011, he
could:hardly command. inore,conadonoe than this
hero of the brilliaht campaign in Western Vir-
ginia.
Thirty Thousand Troops .en route to
- the Capital. .

Reinforcements for the army in the Department
of Washington are pouring in from'all direction..
A. computation was made at the War Depazttment
to day, that there were at that moment, on the
road hither from various points, thirty thOusaid
five hundred soldiers. The three•yeare mon who
have arrived hens are generally better disciplined

than the three•moathe;men who have just gone on
of service.

The rehsforeemetts are still !marlin into the
shy, but so quietly that few know Zf their arrival

The Third Vermont Reghneutsarrived to day.
' Order Restored at the Capital.

The activity ofthe provost marthal'a petrol, and
the• strict orders lamed in reference to soldiers
straggling from • their camp, have cleared from
the streets the`disorderly mob by which they were
ailed for sever,tl" days slier the retreat from Ball
Kan Pew soldiers are teen, .and, although the
'oily is crowded with, strangera,ihe wonted good
order.preiaßs.. .
Th.t Proposed Attack on. Washington

The impression gains•gronod that the rebel.
will attack the oity, it-tit ail, in the rear, arming
the river at some plot or points between Great
Falls' and Leesburg..lt is 'said that they have
been taking soundings the whole distance.

hilisceilaneoue. '
. ,

Two of our pickets were-shet by the rebels within
three miles of Alexandria last night.

During -the, printout session the. House ,oalled
upn the President to communioate, if not incom-
patible with the public interests, a copy, of the
cirreipoodenoe witu f 'reign P,;wers in relation to
maritime rights, and atso.eopies of correspondence
upon the existing insurrection.

The President respectfully deollnes to furnish
the information; from motives ofpublic policy.

The Seoretary-of War has noinformation of the
employment orindiand end negroes In a military
o.paoiry by the so oailed Southern Confederacy,
and has so advised the livinte; in response to their
molution upon that aubjeot

Generals hloCtma.ex and CaIiwiLXADIM. had a
long interview with General &come& morning.
The result of 'the conference is • not definitely
known, ezoept that the war is to be vigorously
prosecuted, and a great demonstration ik.to be
made as soon-am Feasible...

FROM FORTRESS MONROE
FORTit6BII MOBRON; via Baltimore; July 26

To-day all has been activity at Fortress Monroe.
Daring the night an orderarrived from 'Washing-
ton for four regiments to l,be immediately trans-
ported to Washington via lEf,ltimore and steamers;
arrived from for?hat purpose.

Col. Biker's' and Uciryna'a reitiments have
sailed, and the Third and; Pouf% Ncw York will
follow in a few hours. They go to Washington for
active service In Virginfit,lsnd their plane at Old
Point will be filled by a jarge numbs; of_reoruita.

The California and New"-,York regiments Will
form a brigade under command sof Col. Baker.

In consequence of , this movement of troops; the
contemplate adianoe toVox Hlll, aboutBre miles;
from Old Point, has been abandoned.

Haniptonii still held by ri=itrong force, and-Neilii
port News will, is belirred, withstand Any Anis
Col ,fdegruder'ean bring agiqat it. However, it
it generally believed thegortfederateS will attack
Newport Nitwiliritio _

Dating the hot few. tiogre lhey lave eitendifil
their pickets a milii-spid:i.hallnearer HILZIONL,*.

This afternooti,.soni twenty hOrsemen attaitkid.
our pickers, who dispersed the party ,and;killed
one of their DOM her.

Prof La Mountain madetin asoenrien last even-
laz at Hampton, but on account ofthe wind could
not attain a good elevation:,

Col: atliell'S court martial la again in program
The colonel has for some time been confined to
close querters at Carroll 11811.

Several contraband slaves, it is 'supposed. have
followed the California regiments, disguised in
uniforms..' .

.
,

Mr: Itteltaidicm,lof Gov. Morgan'sstaff is just
in from liaroptcn, and repnts that Max Weber
expects to be attacked to n'ght. the Confederates
being already some distance this aide of New Mai.,
ket :'with• r strong lone of infantry and
cavalry. ,

;Col. E F. Blimperd is actively superintending
the distribution of: thm arms end olothing sent on
by the Rite of New York far her regiments. .;

is&TElt. DL'S PATCH. ' •

Proposed;:Attack oR Uampton by the
Rrbels Tire Firiatal Troops to be .
Withdrawn, anti;tbsi/Town Burnt.

•

.

BALTIMORE. Jab? 28--greidng —The boat from
Old Point brines the tollowlldg deepatoh (rim For-
tree, Monroe: ,

Three iemRini ng °inn* of the four regiments
ordered to Welblegton willaeeve 0!d Polot Com
fort by the Bahia -pore but.'. 'thirty of the Firk will
go with them in eitargiofDi:Wainwright, of the
Socitt Life Guards:T •
- It became apperentjaat eraeing.that the Con
federate. meditated an attae# apon Hampton.

Gen Butler determined Waband n the town in.
cage' of s forinidable advance, and at seven o'clook
the order was given for families and goodsto be
reentered within one hour •

Orders were also leaned to burn the town rather
than have it fall into the bads of the enemy.

The General well underarinds.that the posses
slon of. Hampton by the rebels will be of no par-
ticular imPortanoe. '

A stampede ofthe onlored population took place,

and during all lastnight and to-day, the road hex
been lined with rerngees tithe fOrtress, and army
wagons and carte bringing gmuie from Hamp-
ton. The road has presented, a most remarkable
appearance. Nearly a thousand eontraband men,
women, and children, must hare come in during.
the last twenty four tours. •

For the present, those not eMployed in the Fort-
rasa will be qu .rtered in and ironed the seminary
building, lately the headquarters of Col Duryea.

Atcbant pine o'olOok on Ftiday night, the Na-
sal Brigade and a, Aiiissaptiaiette company oame

in an I encampei near the FOlttiess.
Max Weber's regiment came in this (9aiurday)

morning, and will Coaupy Camp Ran:Alton. An
alarm osourrei this morning; and several build-
ings in Hampton were fired by our troopi.

Tne rebels pill d, übtleis occupy the plane to-
morrow, unless it shonkl by earned.

A flag of trues,. Gagne in from the Cpnfederatee
to-day, proposing to exchange Bhurthg and Cap
tall, Jenkins

. .

From Blanapitts juuction.
Amtx,sannta, July 27 —Mrs. klinacials, ,wlioste

halliard Is a member of theta's:loud MichiganRegi-
ment, was at Centreville during the engsgenaent
on Pooday, and waited.there for the return of her

husband. The enemy captured her, and employed
her thpre' as hospital nurse On Thursday she pro-
oared .'a pass fro* °emote Reauregard, and his
oonient to jeave. She reports as being in the hos

pitel, et the Juootion, 'a large Millibar ofw6Fsidetti.
Tae rebels say they have ovei Onethou ./and prier n.
fire. Mrs. U. cape that the wounded are well oared
for: the(ler of liberty has been granted to those

who will take an oat to not eifaln take up arm'

against the Co tederatee. A Lew h.ad dorie ao,.bnt
the m jorityrefosed.

Of the phonon in the hospital, ate Henry

Perrin and •Liettt. 'Underhill, Of .New York ,
who

are employed as hospital stewards. E F. Taylor,
of New. Jersey, surgeon; Qtertermaster C. J.

Murphy, Dr. Smith, John Begley, and Vronden-
burg, of the Fourteenth New; York, are lg. tile
hospital. Surgeon Buxton, of the Fifth Maine. and
the surgerros ofthe Thirty-eighth New York, First
Minnesota., and Third United Stitteer Infantry, are
prisoners. They were all t4.4* at our . hospital,

near the battle-flold. The Confederates pprird
their dead as fast as they could be recovered. Tt
rebalitrepresout that they bad bpt about 50killed;
but their wounded elesed 1 500. Sib saw Mar y
of our dead unburied as she passed over the battle-
field; and distinguished some FF ihem by Par
tit:norms. The /shale' force is very large at DL.s; ,

names, and the offieere are very holly drilliag-.114:
discipliningthe troops. Gan. 'Reettrigavi 4. 101 1 V
stantly on the inove4oing from one put ef, the

eamp'to;tha oiher,,arranging fortiome great'sdows
mint She rip'orte that a large`foroe of the efiee*.
le at Fairfax Court Rouse, with heavy guns.

OPERA • ova:; THIRTY
FORSV'T2E200Cil:MX:1013-

Seizure ofMilitary !knell, eto eto
"gra BaZIEGII KII•ZZD.

(\&o)lroirarras July 27 —General Sweeney's
command, whioh left Springfield on Saturday last,
arrived here today, dispersed a band of one bun.
dred and fifty rebels, that was stationed at this
point, end took palmation of the town.

Five of the rebels were killed and several
wounded.
•Three of our men were slightly wounded, but
none ktiled.

The first end second stories of the court house
here were tilled with blankets, provisions, oamp
equipage, do , whioh, together with two tone of
lead, found in a well, and other articles secreted
in different parts of the town, in all valued at be
tweet, $lB 000 and $2O 000.felt Into our Wide

Mr %%they, correspondent of the New‘- York
Tames, was slightly woneded.

The Search foitheßoily of Col. Cameron.

H .TWO IMP:MDRTRIM. PRILSRRERS.

THE lIIIIENSE LOSS 00.THE REBELS.

Gen. McClellan's Command, Ete.

Wrenn:itSron, July 2S —lnform...Won was re-
oeive'd this evening. relative to Meyers. Arnold
Eta.ris and Magraw, who several days ago went in
quest of the body of Colonel Cameron. The former
was sent by the rebels to .Richmond and the latter
ti Manassas Jnnotion. They did not accomplish
the otjeot of their mission.

Mr. Bela, who drove them to Ball's Rnn, has
returned and reports that all the dead are not yet
buried, and that the slaughter on the aide of the
enemy is gteatirbffai than they themselves re;
port. • •

' It Is believed that General MoCiellass bilis, been
aeaigned to the command of the trpops on ~both
sides of the Potomac. , •

Ile visited Arlington on ,Sunday, In:Company
6eel scary Cameron. •

~_llooffloird information .has been received here
that the rebels -contemplate, at an early day, tile
planting of a battery on•tha Pot-omeo, at pciuts to
command the channel.. As pert of their gaitersl
programme, they have,:at Acquia Creek, five grins

upon one battery and, three upon another, sad
while an: exourcion party. of distinguished gentle-
men from Washington wan in -that ,Vieintry, on
SaturdaY, a train of Cars fulluf troops game up to
the • station thire. By waiof aninienient,:or ex-
perinient, 'is feW ins &Ousel eboUCWere tired at a
distance, three miles from the steenceicontatning
the pleasure party, which comprised several mem-
bers and ex-members of Congress •'

Some of onr.oitieens were considerably alarmed
lut night by tie successive reports of heavy can-
non, wbuitt sube,queroly proved to be from,the
same. steamboat on its return . to Washington,
and not from the enemy, as 'was at fiat appre-,

•

handed. •

The business of tbe Senate, in exeentive stssien,
has so far been confined ,prinalpally to cotton on
the appointments made by the President during
the'recess.

Thu far the army, under- the new, bill for. its
inoreUe, will, it is said by.tiOrnefileastori, be tho-
roughly rifted in order tint' iu. that

,

branch of the publio service may be secttred,'and
inooripetenoy excluded. "• •

"

From Alexandria.
ALEXANDR/A, July 28 —Gen.. MoClellan and

Gen McDowell, under escort of a company of
carat y, visited Alexandria this afternoon for the
purpu.e,of viewing Fort Ellsworth and visiting the
different -regiments.

Doi Keyes has been appointed to the command
of the Seventh Brigade, Fourth Division, consti-.
tuting the E eventti and' Thirty eighth New York;
Seoond and Third New Terary, Eleventh Massa•
ohnsetts, and Mosart Regiments.

Gen. MoThwell to day took occasion to comp'',
merit Gen. Runyon, in terms of high praise, on. his
industry, seal, and efficiency in oemmanding the
reserve during the advance on Manassas, and the
promptness with wbioh troops and supplimi'vreie
iorwarded.,

The Getrernment railroad employees (all' Penn-,
sylviniansPareo also entitledto conch ore lit for th e
energy thief exhibited in carrying out-the order.

General Runyon_ wee compelled, last. night, to
detail a guard from the M sartRegiment,- homier,
to keep, the Fire' Zanaves within their ennamp-,
meat A party of them found straggling in Wash-
ington- were brought here lest night under an ea.

•

cart of cavalry.
General Runyon returna to-meyrow, .11dijor

G -floral McCall assume. commend of depart-
-1 nil:int of Alexandria. • • .

. , The Eighteenth Regiment.:

Aitantotem,.hily..27 --Col. Lowierogiment will

hilivikbare for borne tomorrow afteripxon, and will
iD Philadelphiii on Monday mowing.

Reittrn of Oot.' Morehead's Regiment.
BALTIMORE, J0.17 27 —Col. ISlorehead's regi•

_moot will leave hero fin Lome to morrow Light.
Tale hsoffloiallyannounood.

From IVisichester,.Va.
IiaLTIEORZ, July 27.—Pasertgers who left Win-

chester yesterday state that there were no troops
thete, or known to be near there. The Virginia-
militia-left there by Gen, Jonnston.bad been die-

• .banded-
IVPstera War Newk.

CAIRO, July 27.—The trains on the Mobileand
Ohio Railroad were iropped'on `the 2.11 by order
of General Polk, the reb ,1 commander Of the NIP%
sistoppi military district. The rebels are gathering,
in large numbers in South Misionti., Their camp.
at Point Pleasant is reported te aontaltrtwo thou-
sand stroncGand reinforcements erode))arriving.-
General Watkins, the rebel chief at Camp Girar-
dean county, I at West Prairie' end at Rwamil road
with an aggregate force of Ilia thousandmen "O d,
Atie Ranter 'another -big gun of .Bonli Missouri,
.with fifteen hundred Missouri and Kansas rebels,
Is encamped in the, forks of the river opposite
Island No. S Ki ,ohell Watkins; adjutant; is
within a few miles of Bloomileld,pri Castor Run,
itiootonaand of three thouiand men:: The Colon
camp at Hamburg is under'the command of. M jor
Abbey, and 'about sir hundred loyal Missourians
'Veil:unstaring into the service. '

Arrival 'of a Fribeit`War Steanier.
ifliW YORE, July' 27 ,1--Tbe Prenob gun-boat

Janine Napoleon bins arrived here from ToNtlon,
vis'llatifax, Nov% 800tia ,

Latest Own,Texas.
Peom the Texas papers Orthe lath' ire-elip the

following: • . • ,-.

Tar BLonitann —Thefollowing is a ISt of the
. ,

.

vequels opmeed if our,nareor,by the'bicaskitdink
steamer •Sor;i.k. Carolina.- ind retaintkd by her:
Tne Ann'a 'Ryan DoLt, Geo Buk,r, Sant floes
ton Shark, Falcon. of the aggregate wane of
$25 000 ; sod the Corolla, Venus. Canfield, and
Mace Wiech, whit% were re eared ; ,,

They have been, to a stale of qmieseenoe sinceour last .eyospt that yesterday' morning they can-
tered • lumber vessel from Caleasten exiled 'T
Chamber?, etsiThrueday the sohooner
wile lumber from the above pleas. ~

• • -
- To day the tender, the 'Dart, and another yes;

gel, are (suiting; the others are together. about
fotir o s" a- the bar. ; • , .

We regret to learn of the death, at Ban An-
tonio, on the 4 b inst., ofMr :"Alfred '3 Austin,
r.zinger brother of Col: William-T. Austin, of this
01`.1, ,* - ' r • .

Oaciaviravion or iffiliki7/Plfreau .Fonpas.
Brigadtevitenerai T 'Austin'ieanes his orders
today, ender the au horsy of the biw,.for the, or
gan'pation of the second regiment of Galveston
.volonteire77which will inolnde the three Mounted
Companies cod the eight unattached foot ooropk
ales, all named in the order. They are,th wa-
rner; to• *loot a colonel, lieutenant colonel, and
maj tr; the result to be reported ,to Colonel Melton,
Gimeral Austin's aid de-riamp.' to-morrow after
neon. Teen General Actitin will take steps to or.
genie' the brigade, to be followed up by a.prompt
organization in the milt•is of all able toadied
males, between 18 and 45-years of age, 2101 at:.
inched to the volunteer companies . „

';ltypenton Ivens.— Mr J Daman. flouter,
Gonzales County: in response to Judge Heniphitrs
aiTeal; proffers the,Coniederate (IJeerneoent one:.
fourth of toe timing cotton Drop, itod of each crop
xi long as the war bate, to be increased to one half
or all, if necessary.

Mr , A M Rose, has established aoarriagemanu-
factory et San Antonio

:The Usited - States nrisoners of war, held near
Antonio by General Van Dorn, are 3n charge of
I;,eut. Ingraham. C. S. A

The Fourth was celebrated et San Antonio in
eceilent`etyle. 'plicee of busineseterete
clotted, the military and firemen turned oat, tbe
Deelaretion of Xndependenoe was read bona the
'Monger flatel,• the proberelon then movedio the
San Pedro Springs, where the •Conatittition of the
Oontederate States was read, end addretass were

delivered"- by Bon 'B', A. Maverick and •N. O.'
Green,A public Collation and a ball ii-the even-
ing wee the other looldeiits. ;

-

. •
New dour it telling itt San Antonio 'at $.5 per

hundred. The dimand large :04. the supply
seems likely to equal it. •*.q. •

The Beanie Confedersecthinks.ectrzr, out there
will be 20 mints at '

Sarin tionotY, died Volunteers
reedy for 'service. , t • , „.

That Victoria ,Arlooente. says thelcorn erep.iii
made, and cotton is growing with ninths' thx url.

"The ladles of Victoria make the uniforms for the
voluoteert Of the 001112t7.

A " Cow Boy's " .companyof-10f) men, Capt. N.
p, Jordan, has bean formed in Calhoun county.

-The hat warn,of the ttroViston" trate fortlte
two.pe at Fort Brown has left Corbdi
' The *Steens of Nuecee and the adj doing counties,
are tahing steps' to fortify the passes into Corpus
(abit{ and Arinsashays.

Ali the crops in empty arm In the beet
condition.

.

A NEvr TfiLlialtAra STAiION.-;--The 'Want of
accommotimione tot the Control nation of the Elfe
-Alarm aodJoe Telegraph his Tong been felt,
ani let fib slT.irts have been made bj tbit-oity

te orates to *furnish other quarters .Tbe pranOaf
*Abby hole is botAtt for ladies tovisit, and yet daily
numbers aio oompel,ed to osll,-In their search for
lost ohildren. • The operstois here are stafiritig in
Real b from the stench generated in tiecells in the
ipasepput of tbp puddiog, and phial+ finds its nay
np stalri py tbp beating -dotoratttoo of
Ootmoils have under 'consideration the question of,
tjamerarring the telegraph,apparatus tp the mow
to.. be 'record by the Reoorder o Deedi. -Thlp
Weald be:a good move,'asleepbs' fear ' the icifortiftted
Will allow thematter to

EXTRA SESSION.

• •••',.',WASSIBSITON, July 2f.
,'!SENATE:

DwoekapnaeciriPterrein:tn,:tafilttial:trivpe7tio, tr h eo ecer n divn eered m dbef :roc mob ie aitp h er ek inWt aza,ri
Thepoeisubililotofinto provideoomliawasfiorforathenaMetropolitantenupandPolieeothe

messed
Mr. Mortnine, of Vermont, presented a petition

of chitlins of Washington, asking for a suppression
of the groggeties Baferred to the Committeeon
the District of Columbia.

The jaint restitutions 'approving the aoti of the
President were taken up- .

Mr. J01111,024, of Tennessee, proceeded to speak
at length in favor of the rewnutions. He said he
was unwilling to let the Senate' adjourn without
saying something of the present state of affairs.
On our return here we find ourselves in the midst
of a civil war, which seems to be progressive, with
not much hope;of a speedy termination It ,
seemed to him tat the Government had reached
ems of three periods which all governments mast '
pass through : FirstThey have to pass the ordeal
.to establish their independence Tbia Govern

passed that in the war of the Revolution
.Next, after having obtained their independence
and token a position among nations, then thoy
must maintain themselves against foreign Powers
and foes. This Government 'passed :hat ordeal
In 1812 There is smother ordeal, when the
Government has to contend .against internal foes
We are now In the. midst ot . this third ordeal.
The struggle ,now is whether the Government is
capable of maintaining its existence against trai-
tors to the Constitution of the' country. This is
the problem now before our people e trusted,
and end a perfect oonlidenoe that the Government
would amertessfolly peas this ordeal ; but the time
had arrived when the energies of the people most
be Put forth. and there must be union anti concert
‘offistt on. It bad been argued that if weaproceed
we will be in great danger of a Diotatorthip, and
that the character and genius of our Government
.widths wholly changed It is argued that this is
an attempt to change the. nauthe and inetittrione of
the ,Gov.racoent Ilie re erred to Mr Brooklet
ridge's speech ] We erre, in an effort to ehaoge
the Government bat differ as M the parties trying
to make the change It lea grunt, now whether
the people shall rale, 'and •have a ,Government
based on intelligence, integrity, and purity of the
people There is an effort being-made, and it is
the result of a long-oontemplated plan, to over-
threw the inetinetions thiefiovernment

He referred again to Mr Breckinndge'e speech,
when be said that Washington carried the country
through the Revolution without a suspension of
the habeas corpus; but President L moth could
not carry nn the Government three months with
Cut it .-Heoited a ease during the war of the Re
volution. when forty. eitizens wirecteken and im- -
prisozed eight menthe, sod the soldiers refused to

deliver them up on a writ of habeas oorpus, and
the' Legislature of Pennsylvania • indemnified the
'effete/a for the suspension ofthe.walt He referred
to the case of Generalartioksion at:New. Orleans as
a precedent for eetabishing martial law in ease of
an emergency. Had . Gen. Jackson refused to put
'the city under martial- law and thus lost the
Goverement, he ought to have 'lost his head.
The President was obliged to -sot as he did
to save the Government. and this is a very
unpropitious time to assail the Government,
when armed bands of traitors are so et .11y
in -the field, trying to overthrow it. The increase
of the army and navy was, juititied by the great
plea of necessity. But how does the ease stand
now, when we are called.on to support the'Govern-
ment ? Who will And-fault with the President for

'doing just wait. Congress might to do t Why-not
come forward and support the Government? No!
The fast is too apparent that we bad enemies to the ,
Government here' last winter, and .In. my opinion
we have got enemies of theGovernesent bare now—-
tbat we have got these here who make long piths-

'tie' Speeches in favor of oompromise. But the Sena-
6r-from California, Mr. Latham, showed concoct.
'lively that the thing tie traitors most feared last
year was Compromise. and a great ilfirt was made
to get out of Congress beforethe compromise could
be made.

The argument has been made that the free
Stites would get the power and then amend the
Constitution so as to destroy the institution of
slavery ; hence the South must not wait till the
fatal day came. Then eight States withdrew, and
we reached a point when the free States had the
major( y and the power to emend.the Constitution
mess to overthrow the institution of slavery Now
what was done then? ''Why, we passed an amend•
meat to the Constita ion that noamendment should
'be "made to the Constitntim that would give any
power to legislate on the subject of slavery Talk
about compromiee How can we get any gua-
rantee more binding than that ?' This was done
wtten the free States had the power, and it
places slavery completely -beyond the control of
Congress. What more can be asked ? Why
don't the States who talk of romnromise come for-
ward and accept thiticffer ? Butno ! instead of
I ,

they pass ordinances to violate the Conmitm
that and take the States out. -What elm did Con
trees do when the free' States had thepower?
They came forward . and 'passed three territorial
bills, and none of them had sly shivery probibt•
tion,' and declared that no lawshall be panned by
Teititoriel Legislatures' impairing the rights of
private property. Can there be anything more
Conolusive? Now, take this amendment to the
'Coasts ration and the Territorial bills, and what
else is left Of the slavery question? Yet the Union
mutt be broken up! Some are sincere in the com-
promise. but others come here simply to make it a
pretext, in the hope that it will be refused ; and
then, on the refusal, these States will be declared
Out of the Union A Senator from Georgia once
said. " Wnett traitors become- nnmerous enough,

.treselon would be respectable " Perhaps it is so
now; but, God being willing, let them be Romany
asehey please, he commended a war against trai-
tors:mid treason against the Government framed
by.our fathers, and we intend to continue it to the
enda. [Applause in the 'vile*, l• Now we are
in' the-midst of a oivll war ; blood has been spilled
and life raorifi 'ed. Who oommormedR? Yetnew
we are told that we must come forward and sepa
rat:tithe Union, and make mime with traitors ant •
rebate ! Let them groan(' arms, obey the laws,
entities:knowledge the Constitution. Then, per.
hays, we will task about - compromise. The best

iahrotaise is the Conetitution or'the United
Scathe

. 'He referred to Mr Breakinridge's Speech, that
,it brdesired to change the Government, and quo-
ted from Alabama petters that a monarchy wen
desirable. and from Mr Ruseellat„letter to the
;L mdon Timis He also .qUotiest, the- Richmond
pipers, that said, rather thanAblnit to the Uni
tad ..Statea, they would go: image tlia rule of. the
'amiable Queen of fittest Britsina •Ilieqnoted from
a Memphis paper, whioh it'be•nerstesary.
let Harris be the'king, andthe nieyorArMeMphis
-dictator. That state of things, under the law of
'terror, now. reigns. Isham G. Harris king!
King over the State of ;Tennessee, where lie the
bones of the itztrametea.Jickson.! lahatn G, Harris

-king! I know the component parts that form
Isham G Harris; and he to be my king—my mas-
ter! Sir, he shall be my slave filet. [Applause
in the galleries ]

The Chair stated that on any repetition of this
indecorum, the galleries should, =

be, instantly.
cleared

Mr. Johnson continued,- referring to the poli-
tical rights of the South its South Carolina a
man mast haes.five-handred acres and ten neegrove to be eitgibie to be sent to the lower house
of the State L-giinainre...- That would be a poor
.plaoe,for him to ,get his rights. He was free to
say, if ` there,the world not be eligible and he
doubted even,. the Senator from , Xentuoky
would be' He `gaoled'- Irian futons'
.Southern doonments, and oontended„that it awasplain that the diteign was to change 'the oharae-
terand nature of the Government, and. erect a
great stave empire. The issue is now' fairly
made up, and all those,whojavor a. free govern-
ment must standby the Constitution. The Sena-
tor. from Kentucky is•exteeedinely sensitive on
.the vitiation of the Conatituacn, tiU it Seems
that the violation of the Constitution far the pre-
servation of the Government is more horrible
than the violation for I's destruction. In all his
argument against violations of the Constitution
bur, one word-htia been- said against those who

.Irampled the Constitution and law under foot.
The Senator enumerates various violations of the
CODStltSlial. and asks. why all this? The answer
must be apparent to all Smith Carolina seceded
and attacked our forts, and tired on Fort Sumpter.
This was a pramioal'aet ofwar, and it I. the con,
stitational denyedAbe President to resist, it; yet
toe Senator frota-Miseouri. (Mr 'Polk) contends
that the Pretident made the war. . Who struck
the first blow? Alter' Feit Elatispter had been
surrendered, a serenade wag vain to Jsff Davis,
at ;Jidolitionietya and his Seeretareeof State • said
thattonne tionid tell when the war, this daP'oem

wound' end. Then the- to called Presi
set t of theSouthern Confederates issued a- pro's's-

ation for, one 'hundred thousand men. And yet
great complaints 'are made help about the Presi
dent of the United States issuing "proclamation for
seventy Ave thousand men. and also great talk
about a violation of law. Then thissame Jeffereon
Davis. issued letters of marque, inviolation even
ot the pseudo-Government over which he presided'
—gave pertuiseit.n to freebooters everywhere .Then was- the President of .the United Stites
perfectly justified in issuing his proclamation
of blookale to protect the citizens of the [Jilted
States. And this in,me Davis, who,ovred hie edu-
cation and everything to the Government of tee
United.States—who won all the honor be bad under
the Government—now, with unsheathed sword, is'
in arms against it.. -If be should seize the Capital
he thought that he (Johnson) would not, sleep
auiet. What few nights he bad vet remlompg
Would be better, preaceted if be were located in
some distant position But be believed there were
others who .theti. very :comfortable • In the last
Presidential am:design be bad supported oneof the
'distinguished fitment' Kentucky tatosuee he thougbt
that he was a Union man Where is his quent
voice now for Union? Would to God he wee as
good a Ualon.man to-day as he (Johnson) thought
he was when he supported him for the Presidency
He referred to the outrages 'committed on the
Union meta in East Tennessee, when the State wasdelivepod over Watt:maiden, in den:ince pf the
.people. The titetes COnetiintion and law was Tice
laced at every step secession stokes.. . .He damatid-
ed thit the Government should protest the
loyal men in 'renown°, and give them arm/.

-The rebels had even .stopped the paseee in the
.mountains that Johnson should not go beak
,to carry arms to the people of the Elate, lie
t wanted to carry delleelanee. tcn this brave people,
who were downtrodden said oppressed. It may be
too late; we niay be oveeoome; they may tt ample
us under toot and change our Meant/Una to se-
poloheer, buttthey-shell never drive us from the

Mon ; iifi, never ! The people, of dievillage,' and
towns love the Goveinment, bat they have no arms.
All they'aak is that the Government will 'give them
the ttleansftheio they will defend themvolver.L And
iffinally conquered. 'we intend to take..the egg of
freedom and place it on the summit of the loftiest
and most menistio mountain, to mark a spot where
the Goddess of Liberty lingered and` wept for the
last time before she took leave of a people ono.
ttresperous, free, and happy.

gat th.t.caTe,s of froom 'mast !Omni. Can
the American people give up the graTei of Wash-
ington and Jackson, aattlet the- tag of Dittunien
Let over the graves of theitipatriotal NO! The
people will rise in their might and graidiur and
prosecute the war ; not far subjugation noragainst
spy of the institution, of the South, but to main-
tain the supremacy' of the Government and the
Constitution This Governpsetet tiannet; must not
fail What though the MI was sullied eta other
d-y ? If necessary, purify. it' It w-II be bathed
in a nation's blood Thenation mustbe redeemed,
end. the cease tenet triumph, on whieh rests the
hope of freedom and a °Miffed world

Mr' Jonesoet elated-with 'an appeal to the Go-
vernment to give' themfro the ruin of the most
oorroptt and direfel Cons any etioi seen Ititiinworld.

The repointion was postponed till Monday. '
• M. Coneenza, of Vermont, 6introdnced a bill,
in addition to the not relative to dutleion imports,

which passed. Mier an asecnitye ses-
sion, the Bessie adjuumed.

NOM OH HISPREBB'NTATIVE9.SS e I The HousePaised the Senate bill appropriatieg
$2 000,000 to pay for the transportation and de-
livery of arms to loyal citizens in the rebellions
States, and the orenisleg of snob perorate for
their protection against ineurreetion and domestio
violence.

Oa motion of Mr. BLAta, of Missouri, a resold
800 was adopted calling on the Secretary 'of War
to communicate the letter of the Hon. Joseph Holt
to the President on the 18th of February, in re-
sponse to a resolution of the House requesting the
reasons for assembling the United &des troops at
the seat of Government

The House then went, into the Committee of the
Whole on the direct tax bill. After various amend-
ments had been debased, the enaoting clause, on
motion of Mr. MALLORY, of Hentricky, wasstrict
en ont—yeas 58, nays 55 The committee then
rose, when the toot was reported to the House.

Mr.WicaLtrys, of IK.entuoky, desired to recom-
mit the bill, with inetruotions.

Mr &revue, of Pennsylvania. Why, the bill
is deed .

The BPRAEMR If the House should concur in the
action of the committee, the bill would be dead,
but not otherwise. If the House should disagree
to the report, then the bill would go to the foot of
the calendar •

Mb. Winton's moved to-recommit the bill,
with 'nitres:Atone to report on or before the 10th
day ofthe next session, a bill remodelling the pre.
rent tariff, with a view to the increase of the re-
venue If this would not produee a.sefficient sum,
equal to the demands of the Government, then so
modify the bill under con ideration as to impose
taxes equally on the property of the country, em-
bracing money. docks end mortgagee.

• Mr. latiouAn, of Otto, said a nnwiteithousand
Alen were Valtblll forty miles of where be stood, In
o trutpiraej topull down this temple of liberty, to
blot out forever the experiment of a free represen-
tative government Men from New Bogland,

. from the Empire State and the great Wear, are
here to deleud the capital, the Constitution, and
the Voids. They want to be paid. fed, and clothed,
and means for these purposes cannot be postponed
till next amnion. If they are not provided now,
there must be another extraordinary session of
Conran. Fall to bass this measure to austain the
credit of the Government, and, owing to the oft
oumatenose around 1.18, our. bonds and notes must
fall to 60 oenta on the dollar. The difference be. ,
tween this and .par would go into the pockets of
the bbylocke, who would realize a hundred millions
out of the two hundred and fifty million loan. If ,
the Government should not be sustained, then of
course the war could not be proseon ed, nor the
eipital defended, nor the men fed and clothed .
He invoked that wise provision of the Constitution
for, direct taxation In order.to operate against the
rebels,.and to vindicate the Union, Constitution,
and the laws

Mr LOYNJOY, of Illinois, in response to the rer-
mai k of Mr Biughem, said itwas proposed to con-
fiscate rebel property

Mr. BINGHAM We have no such bill ; that is a
thing winon is to be. We want present relief to
the c-notry.. • ; ?•-•-•••—•

Mr LOHnOY. How can you collect direct taxes
in tie ill1•1.9,1 &semi ?

Mr. BINGHAM. We propose to conceit them in
toe way designated in the bill. If the gentleman
can point out a better mode, let him do so, and not
find fault with thls bill: -In conolusior, Mr. Bin-
h m laid Sooner than give up the old ship to the
tr Atom and conspirators, not 'only against the
I.berttes of &aeries, but against the human race,
I would say, beforegiving up the old ship, aid re
her than surrender her, .

" Nail to the mast her holy flag,
Bet every threadbare rail,

And give her to the God of storms,
The lightning and the gale."

Mr. MOCLUXAnD of Illinois, suggested an
amendment to Mr. Wickliffe's instructions, name-
ly : that the bill be recommitted to the Committee
of Ways and Means, with instructions tOrednee
one-bidfthe amount of direct taxes apportioned to
the States•in the first _section of the bill, and to
make upithe amount desired by extending the list
of taxable personal property To this he believed
the House would consent In order it, sustain the
credit of th 6 Government, it was' necessary that
some provisioirto pay the interest on the loan
should be made. Without some inch provision,
the army may have to be disbanded While the
soldiers have shown ecurage in the field, why
should members of Congress shrink from providing
the means for carrying on the war ?

' Mr Mostana., of Vermont, suggested modifica-
tion, which Mr MoOlernand accepted, that the
Committee of Ways and Means be instruo4d to
report forthwith a bill on the basis of twenty mil-
lions by direct taxation, and that such other sums
as may he necessary be raised on the personal in-
come or wealth of the country

Mr. &ravens, of Pennsylvania, spoke of the in-
*ions affeot of the impression going abroad that
tne tariff is to be continually shitted and changed ;

one thing one day, and another thing the next.
Hence the first part of the prposed instructions of
Mr. Wickliffe was very otj iotionable As to the,
bill under oonsideratinn, it was framed after Gal-
latin's ,pattern, but "Daniels have come to judg-
ment.' Let them show that their bill is just,
who, and discreet, and put to shame this old fogy.
lletugleter lie would vote for the bill, not doubt-
ing that his constituents would sustain him.

Mr. Courax was ready to meet the issue Wley,
now, and not put it off Ha would not, however,
vote forth, bill as it Dow stands. for while it ex-
empted millions of property in the form of stooks,.
it made the farmer pay the tax.. ,He was for Ti•
pronely stistalnitg the .Government, but wanted
an equitable and ,judicious tax. lie argued that
we have the right to levy a tax on all property, in
order to put down rebellion and itteurreotion

The question was taken on 'Mr. McCiernand's
motion as modified by Mr Morrill. and determined
in the effirmative—yeas 78, nays 33. - Thie super-
Boded Mr. Wickliffe's proposition.

The House then adjourned.. • :
-

LATER -IRON, CAM:FORM&
• .•By l'ony.lipiesh..l •

,Font Ilitaatirr,:44f :27 —Thei popytxpreu,
froth San •Fiazeisoo on the 17th Inatint,paasett
here at 2 P. BI to day. •

Haerea INTILLLIGIMOZ —Arrived, 14th, • the
steamer Golden Age, from Panama. Sailed, 13th,
brig .Ciarlew, toe iSadney

Memorandum.—The brig 'Kaffir Chief, 160 days
from London, bound to Victorta,—put into Mon.
terry on the 13,b, the oapiain and secondmate
having died en the passage, and the Hist mate
being sick The vessel was short- of provialons,
and the crew were compelled to put in.

Counsacial. Inramananos —lnc markets re-
mained about the same as at last advioes. Butter
was drooping There was a feverish anxiety to
learn the tent? news from Washington. particu-
larly by the holders of coffee, teas, and sugars. •

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE
The overland telegraph bas been erected —miles

eastward from the Carson Valley station, and news
is now telegraphed to Californiafrom the terminus,
which is ealled Sand Spring station. The company
am not progressing as fall, as they expected, but
are confident that they will have the line completed
to Salt Lake by the time acetified, the let of De-
cember.

The first overland mail doming westward passed
S•ind Spring on the 15 h, and wilt arrive in Ban
Francisco to-morrow night, the 18-ti.

The annual overland emigration ban commenced
along the various routes, and trains are entering
the. State daily. The stook looks well, and the
emigrants arrive in Moespirits, having experienced
no unwind dangers or hardships on the way.' Otte
sompany, whion name throughfrom Nebratha City
since the 28th brought one hundred ard
seventy five head ofhorses and mules, out of whioh
only six died oo the journey

A Mr Butterfield, who hasfor &number of years
lived among the 'Sheshcr..e Indians, arrived 'at
Carson on Tuesday of last week, with She-
kum, the celebrated Shoshone chief. The object
of his visit is to understand what the overland
mail and telegraph companyintend doirg with his
people and country. As a number of managers of
these lines had them in otiarge, it is presumed that
the Indiana will be made satisfied that no aggros
sloes are intended .

The distance between Carson Valley and Salt
Lake is 536 miles. On this portion ofthe overland
route the mail company has established twenty two
atatiana for exchange of horsea, do , bet it is their
intention to have stations everytwelve miles of the
route. For the first few months it will be a rough
over, but by next spring large arid laomfor able
hotels will be erected on the stations, and many.
intermediate -places will be settled. •

The overland journey will then be quite an
agreeable task, and parties who do not aware to..
travel in the stage can take a private conveyance,
and And a comfortable stopping place every night

A Are oiourred on Second street, in Sacramento,
on Saturday morning, in -whit* amoral buildings

I were destroyed. and three Chinamenwere burned
.todeati, The losses in all amounted to $35 000.

Oa ttarurdsty evening another Are occurred at
*the northeast corner of FAirtli and J streets. de
•etroring several buildings, with a lota of about
$9 500

Pony express dates from Waabington to the Bth
.instant were received here, by telegraph, on' this
15th. The President's message is pubilmed in the
evening papers ofSan Irrattebtoo to day for the first
time The document, which has been foreshadowed

•by" liberal summarise, has received general com-
mendation. Public opinionhere is dailybecoming
More nearly unanimous in favor of prosecuting the
war to any extent necessary for preserclog the
'Union.

Gov. Nye was received with pomp and oars
many. According to a desnatalo, on his arrival at
Virginia City, on the 15th, the people turned out

' •en masse, and the enthusiasm was intents Good
reports the gold and silver leads at Potosi and
other points in the Colorado country o4ntinue ua
be'r«ceiyed, some of the claims ranging from $250
t0,58.51) per ton. Are will be delivered •at ••ban

Fratanacio from these mines, at 33 cents per pound,
by, Captain Johnson, of the Colorado bream Com•
Paul, who runs a steamer up the Colorado as tar
-ealtlaelt Canon.

Panic on Abe. Coast of Maine.
11.tnooss, July 21 —The Down-Rasters were bad.

lj frightened last week; by the appearance of a
rakish-looking schooner, curiously painted, which
appeared off Cape Sable, and attempted to board
pr speak unit several vowels, whion made all sail
to escape. supposing her to be a privateer, as alp
oar.ied a Large number dime ,

The Portuguese sohooner Jisonto arrivedbare to-
day, and reports that cff Cipe liable rhe attempted
to speak several vessels., to astsertsdn her whetea-
boats. bat that they were frightened, and the did:
not awned. This is undoubtedly the key to the
mystery, as the Jacinto answers the dcsoription tf
the first-named vitae' in eve 7 particular. -

Ale*iitudria•:latelitgence.
At zse>.asu, July r —A moat wanton murder

was • committed here, to day, by Wm hfurrais•Of
Company F, Beeond New Hampshire Regiment.
'l viotird was an nnfOrtnnaie, Denied Aivy
ler. Murray, who was drunk, accosted her in ibp
street, and, after ezot tonging a few words. de-,
llbetately shot her in the back with his musket,'
the ball passing entirely through her body and'
causing her death in a few. moments. He will be
tried by a militia!, o.:nrt immediately. The laic
of the troops stationed in the eity went into camp
Es day, ronph to the tellpf of the eltitons. Pp to
the present time. the Frovost M•rabalhee destrol7.
op npwirds of fifty barrels of liquor, nonfithatand
lag wbioh; drunkenness among the soldiery proveqis,
to a fearful extent

'rho 'Democracy of lowa on the War.
Catoctin, July 27 —The Dirnooratip State.Cnn-

ventlon unt at Dal tdeinee. on nib 24
loaf., and nominated Charles Mason for Govetur.itoolt, k ips were adopted declaring the "lila-
prouilo. comilut " the cause of the war,oetrar, ng
the South for retorting .to arma.to recites* II Sir
Rrievapota , denominating__ secession a lig:Mallet
fiereey, and 410 "'plunging the rrestdent foraiming and eserotatag an'licary peivers, but -plink-MR the epppoit of the' Democracy .of lowa tollte,Government In the of ita. )oRP:haste func-tionsitie,Mmildrittintiet martini, and plea fayorhtg
• ,natites) ConTanlaonto nettle the pending dt.-•

Southern News via Lontertile.Loutairmtat, July 2T --Che Richmond WA,.of the 34th, regarding the battle of Bull's Ito'Bays: Tne enemy ripened their batteries of hear;artillery and small field pieces about 8 o'oloot isthe morning The enemy'sfotoe is aseertainei tobe at least fifty thousand. Oar forte was tweeethonaend. Men nsver (ought more desperatetr,than ours We have captured eighteen pleeesartillery and three four hundred prisoners, thenumber of our killed and wounded cannot be es
werecertaikillened,dabu ndt iwounded,whiletis estimated that

sthe enemy'
live hundlredtoyis not less than several thousand.The Ogletborpe Light Infantry, of Georgia, wereout to pieces Colonel Barlow's fine regimental,Georgians was nearly annihilated.

By the oars, last evening, President Diets returned from the battle Sett_ to response to enthosimile calls from au immense crowd in the USesq.be thus alluded to the grand, absorbing topio of theday " The enemy, with the taxes they have heel,imposing upon ns for twenty years, fitted oat atarmy on a magnificent wale. They had come 0 ,0

t

into Virginia with the intention of conquering oe.Their ambulances were fitted up in a style of laza ,ry, as though th ey thought they were still termthe South. Five to six handled wagons of pringdons of every kind in abundance for a whole ten.paign, for fifty thousand men ; their firiwt parksof heavy and light artillery are now otits . Theyfled, aid lett everything they could throw amq.the train brought in six hundred ptisonera andthere are twelve hundred more *timing in, incly.ding sixty five uflasers The probability le that the,enemy loot 10 000 men Our casualties will notexoeel twelve Dui:tared "

Among the Federal onicera captured le ColonelCarrington
Among the Confederateoffieers killed and us.reported are, Lint_ Cul. Johnston, of limp motL'gion, on 00i Th00240 Johne,on'a staff; and Col,Fisher, of the Sixth Nnrtn Carolina Wounded—COl Stevens, of Gen. Bee's staff; Col Garton, ofGeorgie, ; Lieut. Col Montgomery Gardioar, of taeFirst Georgia, Col. Nelson, of the iesosd Virelude • and Col. J4llOll, 'of the Fourth Alabama;Cal. Wade Hatopien 00l Preston, of the Twenty.eighth Virginia, took Col - Viiooz. of the 800001Michigan, one oaptaid and three privates, with hisown band
Loulavtntis. Jnly 27 —Tbe case of the thulium.wesirb against Green. for killing Tompitios, theSecession leader, here bee been.olosed. Alter teadays' examination of witnesses, the cape 1141 tab.milted wi,hout any argument Judge Johnsensaid be did not consider it necessary to snaky's., betestimony, as he bad carefully examined his ntaken, and •bis opinion woe that the killing useexousable, and the prisoner must be discharged.A. gentleman from Huntsville, Ala.. informs teeJournal that he hearts G..vernor lbw* of Ten-

neater, say to the mail agent that after biome,next all mail Dilater atoning the Kentuckygoing Smith. wouldbe exnntned
We learn that the Union men ate being drimfrom. Padnosh, large numbers. prniz, centamong the persons expelling 'he 11,,l0nbre is n h I,...Fowier, United thetas malt contractor, one ofVigilance. Committe; ofthe city.
Moneys!. Flournoy, of Arkansas, is dangerous)!11l here.

THE SIXTY-FIRTH BFAIMENT.
THEIRRECEPTION IN NEW lOU.

A Splendid Ovation

Prom the New York Tribune of yesterday ]

The harp of Brian Borothme, and the miredfield on whichit is emblazoned, 'veneerer greeted
with more *tumaltuous eathusium than on Satur-day morning, when the Irish national banner,emblem of a great, chivalrous, and breve people,was borne through our streets by the Orionsflinty-ninth.. The greeting to the Prince of Walesdid not compare i 8 heartiness or sigoifitanoe with
• that which our oily en ISIVCSSS gave 5' the battle-
stained heroes whose deeds at BA! Rae are the
theme of national praise, and whose toil worn ap-
pearance, tattered uniforms. end bruised laces,are tangible proofs of a hard fought ass &noesfield. It matters not that they retreated before
the enemy, that their flag was taken, and
their officers and men left captives, for to
numerous brilliant charges they had proved
their splendid valor, had rescued their colors, and
had only retreated when they ware overpowered
by tremendous odds. Not a man in the racks to-
day but is regarded as a hero, for all individuality
is lost to the glories which the regiment has earned.
Theirreception was snoh an ovation as only awaits
those who have defended ozr BOOTtIeS as these
menhave done. It was a splendid demonstration
of the gratitude of the metropolis for the Irish
Americans whO have gone forth to strike io Ifs de.
fence, and showed that they did not love Ireland
less but America more.

• The weary watching of the previous two day,
MB well repaid to the friends by the greater
greeting whieli their heroesreceived. Delays bad
so whet the edge of expeotanay, that the wel-
coming crowd was tenfold greater than it mold
have been on Friday. From early mothlog to
night, on Friday, a multitude of women waited the
Coming of their expected friends, sad not a low of
the sad-hearted one., hopingagainst hope,wittohed
long after nightfall for those who will r ever speak
to them more, for their bodies are beneath the
end of that bloody Virginian valley. Brigat
and early on Saturday they gathered again abut
the Battery, and with them came the Web
Societies, the military ascent, and the erewd of
curious cues who wished to welerme the brava
men home. Atter all, when many had begun to
fear that the regiment would never get here a cry
was /ahead that the steamboat was in sight; and,
sure enough, there she was coming up the bay,
with the glorioue green teg streaming from her
staff Then there was a hearty cheer inleeal end
a rushing hither and thiter. a ()rowdies of the
multitude In solid rues near the Irodiog, and the
command passed down the renka of the escort to
fall in and make ready The boat same up to the
wharf and na-de fest, and the gallant Fishman
`filed off. and,forming by companies. marched out
on the Ba..tery, between the protec•ins lino of
pol'oe which Ceedain Dowling bad formed
• • When the Men; lauded on the d ek they were
f 'trued into line, and the company rolls milled.

The total number *be went out, inclusive of oft-
Oars and Men, Wee 1.,276; retarned,l.o34—mating

.a differonee of 2t2 • .
On the Battery the regimental line was formed,

and. the column proceeded up Broadway.
The crowd-in and around the Bett Yr sots im-

mense. bat 'as orderly as our New York crowd
always is. When the regiment hod been formed
14line, a little man. in priestly g..ee—ter witota
the °rood made Way—elbowed his way is the
front, anti we, immedia tele recognized by the
shoots, .Ilere oemes Father Mooney l" tl-ti
his Riverence and three Ins y cheers were given

in welcome for the chaplain who bad ther.d wish
them the dangersand pri9 mien. of the field, ednia-
t•red to -he •onmforta of the sick and woundel,
counseled the living, and prayed tor tee deed.
T man of God was greeted het•tily by offt,ers
and melt, and taking the arm of Lim:tuning Cele
n'l Nugent and Father 0 Reilly, marched with
them up Broadway On the so,oent from Bowling
Green, the 4, P.-ceaist B-igade," composed. of te•
Santry and Z mute, and the Seventh Berman',
were drawn up on either aide of the way, and pre-
rented arms as the preoeseion passed through At
the Astor florists a halt was ordered and the mili-
tary escort palmed to the front, the amide playieg
the stirring Nabsize, " Cruiaken lawn," "St. Pa-

trick's Day," and "The night before Larry was
stretched." Theatom of apDialIPO which brokeoat

at the peer swept along the masses that lined the en.
tire route of march It was more like theroar of
art yillerheard in the diviner, than the sued of

human "woes ; and the hat waviogs and handker-
chief leavings were so general es to give the streets
a most carious appearance. Flags arreamfpgfrom

almost atwry bnilding sad wi ,duw, breathe tore

beanuful froth their illumiration by the bright
sunshine; while from ilie Actor house, Kamm,

Ttflemy's, and other places, " the eel green atan-

dard" waved in welcome over the resrthing ecl-

diery. A nature of sixty-nine gone was Waited
from the throats of Ltent Oredy's Fourth Artil-
leg as the regiment tended at the Battery.

intaUptitßurodea,dmwaayro'blehdrothuthrethgeimlienut.ofmtheeylwbollerethign
'earns sortguarded from the evelsught of the pub•

lie:by the police. and by lines of cit's:car et,. font

abreast, who marched with them cc an e

•even these could not keep back the multitude ete
some pointa, for their lines gave way before h

PTe•stite, and sweethearts, wives, dater', end
Mothers,

—" Veatch throw
The ranks to find their Writ

and hand•in-hand with the s , no,* fo and. Inarab d

along the street. unmindful of the cheering crowd.
At' tbe oorser of Bowery and Vgbtb arrest" Lint-

Col Nugent reeognimd his and left the ranee
for a moment for a single embrace. v

and then re.
snored his plate. Women who recogniai their
friends in the rants broke from the crowd and tot-

loWed down to the armory many of than unable
to get within even spealiog distanoeof their be-

loved.
The route of march was tap Broadway to Tinton

Square, and down Bowery and through Grand
street to the ssser Market, where the new armory

is located. The ovation down the me' was

quite as oomplete as tips the great street of shops,

and the demonstrations of applause were rattier

more'boisteroni Oa arriving at the market,
way was made, with diffienity, through the dense

crowd, and the regiment marched up to the Hal'

ry and staokel time A carious lot of strait ihti
were. Sharp's, Er. field, and Harper's Ferry ftlflts,

rev:11;01os mnekets, with and without niyonett,th
of all dates and patterns, hiinie markets, wi
sabre bayonets and here and there a p

am
iece with

its barrel bent by the heavy wheels of munition
wagons The dusty and begrimed warriors were

clad in uniform coats and rokets of all shades,
patterns, and colors, tbe only prevailing char-

soterlsties of wbtolt were dirt, tattere,,and faded
•
tints. They were snob arms and uniform!, is

fiat, as these brave fellows could pick up in

the generel rent, but they served well ennoSl,
for tbejourpey home. and appealed more el , (pet&
ly to our sympathies and gratitude than the gen-
diest vestments of the raw recruit The regiment
Was dismissed, after orders were ismed for as se'

sembly at 2 o'clock on Monday, to be paid t if and
mustered out of servioe The men steeped into the

street, pad such rOOOB of erobraoingwith, bandana
king, cheering: - nob meetings of husbands 'nweves, lovers with lovers brothers With brother',
and friend aria' friend, was hardly ever seen befoe.Wasrot all joyandhilarityoutridebower,

for there was many a &meant of angais,b, marl'

.bower of hot tears, mope a pious Pfai er l"

met dy on the soul of the dead, as women, search-
log Talniz through the thinnedranks for

t

Mende
were told that they ware pawed trod a Witt- for-

ever. God bring comfort to these broken hears
and jayagain to these lesolated homes!" gairl

,'

a

gentleman in • our- bearing, and the heart
,t Amen I" of one poor Irishman who mini by and
heard it Ends echo ina nation's heart

A solemn Maio of Requistu_ is to beheld at all

the Carholio churches Of the city today
Eo route for New York twtro•sa.ltie B °ceurTed.

At:Havre de Grace, Private Mt Quad s was rend
df

ing tit a platform, and; by the sa..den per'l°llthetf
.„ .Co upling, the oars were br.tight to violently
*.v.e.ner that he fell between, and bad bis foot
crtfdbeel to badly teat amputation was Deoeo47Y.
Private Fleming, of Company (4, was with others
on the roof of a oar, and instantly tilled by Oft!:
lug his bead agimet a hedge tbat spar'llea I""

road. Mla body was brought home, sad is sow
lying et the regimental armory fa the Fiore&
at_on were about a saris of wounded. 'Are of *b°°'

limped 'Rothe 'carried their annts 1^

ano some too feeble to rode In carriages.

The SeTti..Junta at gonift.
Nair Yoax July 27 —rho Sixtyninth Sew

:York: arrived here early thie morning, lookill
is her rusty from 'hard taroks They were it'

sorted to thvir armory by a battalion of the 3°'

-Tenth. the various . pieties, and limcgt dionsersioi
offtiends.

by,: r.eligioitt•
icczNcixkii. July IT.--Flourdoll with hat& war deo"

mind. ni ' 1530 M. all askant baton aoid",.
tit bp. Na inquiry 10,'ethor provilient ate"
New York fames a& 3i premium.


